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That the Aphides ini the spring time lirc wingless, virgin feinales, i-S an
opinion thiat lias been cairefuilly entertaineci by somec of the most
distingtiishied niaturalists and phivsiologists iii ilhe wvorid. B'onnet,
Reaumur, Owem, H-uxley, &c., have especially suudied this iteresting
class of insects, and have given expression to the above opinlion in thecir
writings. But this, there are strong rcasonis for asetnmust be takun
in a restrîctedl sense, so far, at any rate, as our own .\phidie arc
concerned.

Whilst enigaged recently in an examiationi of ai specius which w'as
observeci feeding upon theIc leves and tender shoots of1 Ritituz' i.us,
with the view, of testing its nianner and rate of reproduction, several
clusters of the insect were met w'ith, eachl of whichl contrary to expecta-
tion, contaid, one or tw'o iviinged specimiens. These, in addition to thie
possession of wigdifféred stili further froin the apterous ones iii the
superior iength of the alitelnzc, and in the e!rkbefulies.s of the
thorax above ; this fiilness being unidoutedly- necessary for the attachi-
ment of the w'ings and thie muscles by which they are controlled. In
color the iigicss specimiens werc entirel), jet black-, whichi, howev'cr, iii
those endowed. -wit1î the lio-ver of flighit, 'as somewhat rulieved. by the
presence of a liglit fuh'ous ainnulas upon eachi antenna and tiibia.

'l'le presence of wings in some of the specimens at this Season of the
ycar, in vjçw of the assertions of naturaiists to the contrary, 'vouid sem
to imply thc existence of maies. This impression does seem to be further
highctened n strengyticned by comparison with drawin<'softeml

rose Aphis in ', Vncin's Transformation of lIisects." 'l'O be assurcd


